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NTTNNAIiLY'S CAittHKS. < ^ 
Tb*®»ik Itwof ToBttArttole* 
8urtteiw.'^'JIWP»j^/#wt='-' 
-  ̂ J'HE U^ERSITY :  ̂ OITCEST.^ '  .V* . -1 Z C .  *fc 
^ttM^hat-gofeer-.on the apitifr—lied—• 
Than tired eyelids On tired eyes." j-:' 
large and .interested audience, add-s 
e-d. to an exceedingly well rendered^ 
program, -were- the causes of the 
great success of the University con­
cert, under thefdir ection of IheZ 
Yovuig Ladies' Glee Club. 
, In the violin solo by Miss Alice 
---Tips, the lifetene!re~had a sraje treat 
"'The beautiful1 ^Concerto" with itg 
"allegra 
" gave 
rostrum and leadthe 
Printed-- programs will' be 
uted at the auditorium, 
and "Sdiftgio movements, versiiy badges iat the eapil 
full oppogtunity for the dis- ^dl^Jislter Willlead the _ 
play of Sis  ̂Jfips' uijusual. skill. V^^fllicde^mlioiu 'trtffBeTh fizgig" 
-Her mastery of the instrument wag -- fef tha_jaung ladies, aSsiBted^lby <a 
"evidenf in ey  ̂~note. She plays number of boy$ whom thi " 
.-with great deti^cy and refinement "to their assistance; - -f 
Let every one; join in $he :es-
The prettiest-
Girls' Glee Club 
dozen of 
selection of file 
came next, when 
sang "Night," by 
At half-past 8 a sea of eager faces 
awaited the opening number of the. . . 
- -long-talked - ef-University concert.!^^bi There was:shown m this num-
The stage- was a pretty picture," • K the .diarunngresiilts of Mr. 
draped in orange and white, and- 'Mw C^L \T6mm^ ^he 
decorated with beautiful flowers swee> ^^t^Tth^ weU modu-
and growing plants, to say nothing Med erescend<K's,. thd'lovely piams. 
of the human flowers and growing 








: inbladrand brown, light weight, 
.for Spring and Summer wear. 
ALPINES 
The, members ; of the' 
Men's Glee Glub sat iit-a long row' 
The 'Waltz Siting" by Arditi, ren-
BASfiBALL  ̂
dered in such an. irresistible way by 
It is now a custom in-our 
dity that a series of clasg 
baseball be played every year 
Athletic field. Much" etithusi 
wrought up and mudi good 
In all the new shapes, In a superb 
variety ot Spring colors. 
FURNISHINGS 
H ATS AND SHOES 
the- 'll'rl™o'l.,,.'(T»r1* CSJ it- «n  ̂i«w«r In tW. aiffl- »<» «"««' *»» '»«• Thi 




806 Congress Avenue 
. piano, being'the chief raison d'etre"'• 
of the concert, occupied a conspicu- * .. 
outplace on the stage, aiid gave forth 
1 its sweetest notes when called upon. 
Fully fi^e'Tiundred of the students 
t- .  _ 
ter .enlivened the wait before thp 
progtam was begun. ' |» 
The first score of the evening was 
made by -that formidable rival of 
Sousa's, the-University Brass Band. 
^he best music we have ever. had. 
from this organization was. render- vt , ... C(T] ._n , v the familiar E ^d on- Monday evening;- They-plajt— 
together remarkably well, and in > 
'excellflht time. Tho and ienca evinc­
ed appreciation-of their favorite 
by prolonged applause. * The band 
responded to tho enco're Vvitli.a lK'au-, 
—t-iful mpdlev of Southern plantation 
songs. • 'v,: " j 
Fbllow^g l;his the Young Men^s 
- Glee Club, "Peniek^ Pride,t (and 
well it may be),' gave a stirring, 
chorus.. "Hflil to the Chief.;'' The' 
audience was delighted with the ; 
ciilt-piece of music. 
trills are marvelous. She sang in 
• marked c6ntrast^"Oh, That We Two 
; Were Maying," jmd was called back 
for a third number. 
In their rendition of "Stradella" 
the orchestra 




They played with precisioh, fault- : 
less £ime and forked to a Beautiful 
climax inTthe Mid. ' v 
The Young lien's Glee Club clos­
ed '.the program with a rousing 
medlev of college songs, ending with 
aloo, Hooray,w 
given wWr^reifc'|ftt|to. : . . - i -
This creditable eoineert marks an 
era in the Universit; 
music is now in the 
it is destined never to 
brighter future is bef 
us 
of «wr gF8&t 





au *• '• s 
indij>ractice 
class teams should i 
paptains must le el 
^ ^r sei 
?amea can „be arranged. It 
played a« 
Jpr the reason t:hat evejfy bii o| 
Jterial should be gotten out i# 
to have the best 'Vawity teijrti 
We, which will be ciMniposed eii-
^T-^thHt iar r»ife«» nl 
last year's tea  ̂ will he aIlow|d to 
play on the regular team thia year. 
Arrangements ace already Wiug 
tnadjB for an - excellent trip tihtou  ̂
the Southern States. Student it 
is your duty to lend every eiicdur-
igeftient pc«6ible. Come out Mp try 
feir the team; do you realize tlat it 
louse in^Xmer itafshowaf  ̂
a more complete, larger, or 
better lln* M r Jplen'a ^Fi?« 
Shifts than you*it fin^hire.. 
No matter ho# h^d St <s 
to find a fit at other 'placet  ̂
U is ^n easy matte|r here. 
Come An aBd^se« <h« new 






 ̂ RAUL F. THORNTONtJflee PmL  ̂
1ASPER W00L0WD9E, Cashier. 
— A, W. WlLKERSQNr A*t„C«h  ̂
m 
SATURDAY'S •CELEBRATION. rz:Jeam 
harmonious blend iiig of these well-7 
"drained-Voicesr". in peVfiiet time they 
sang, showing in the strong swells" 
and the delicate pianissimos the ex-, 
cellent. training their director, Mr. 
; Saturday will be Iklajch 2d, the 
innivprsaTv of Texan! Independ-
' bearing a "i r~ ii you can 
>ot play come o.ut and prove to the : | 
eveij student i» interested "j". 
in its ̂ iicctss, And I assure you^llrat 
~ fre will have a team that will prove •=-
"" Iworthv of your every prajfje. The OP AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
is. 
wore encored, and the boys 
filed out again-to sing a short hu­
morous song about. "the. two little 
iHes in a inolassas cjip., who couldn't 
-speak, thev were so stuck-up," 
Miss Lizzie Rutherford . next , de­
lighted the audience by a 'vcry'syih-;' 
pathetic renrfering.of Nevin's beau-
"tifiil song, • "The RosSr}'." Her 
sweet voice showed to-
vantage,.especially in its lovely high 
notes. Her second ̂ number was 
"Thy Beaming I^ves," a contrast in 
a e ry    , dprospeete for an ex<Jpilent team are 
en<V, and it will be. celebrated by—:vcry bright, !indml, but .there are 
the University with - appropriate a great many good bair players who 
ceremonies. The Hon." M. E,—Kle- "have not vet come out. The class 
by-'theUniversity authorities to de- Iowa: - "!L; 
liver an oration' in the auditorium , . Academics: 
The president summoned to his aid {1) Freshmen vs. Sophomore., r 
number of prominent students,""*"*. Junior vs. Senior. . 
~ (.3) Winner o'f _(1)' vs. winner of' 
-7 LI"! ' 
BOARD OF 
KaullF. Tliier^Mi" 
Ino. B. Pt0, 
E.M. 
. 
l> a. i». 
a 
and through them endeavored to 
find the will of the. different chwwen 
in regard 4o the matter. As a re.-
sult thccelel; -ation has all been ar­
ranged for. - -M^ -E;-:. t R. • Duval 
the 
day, and will appoint four artillery­
men from the student bpdy to 
sist him. One. of the 
( 2 ) .  
(4) Senior Law vs. Junior I^aw.— 
- - (51 Winner. Academic VH. Witinar 
of Law. 
The<4a8  ̂gamesJvIU:bejplayedjQn_ T 
-iLi-i!: ^ *i •« J...4, 
THE BUSItiESS 0f THE FACULTY 
AND THE STUDENTS OF TH% 




S P E O I A L S :  
Our mannish walking boots foF 
women . < > . .. ........ .$3.00 
Our splendid line of up-to-date 
shoes for men; . 7..... .$3.00 
Knox "hats-
~BerS2r 
Howard derbvs.- next best -. .$3.00 
Jlandsome suits for men, waar-
ranted .... .$'J|.50 to 2&.00 
Sigh grade millinery. ; 
3adies^-^fTO-TailQr^^^^to 
Men's $1.50 Shirts at .98c 
Students' Headqiiarters 
its animated movement to the f roiit. of - the capitol has been 
.dreamy nature of its predecessor, cured by courtesy of Adjltant-Geiu-
- In answer to the prolonged applause - «ral Scurry, anf Captain Seegar,'of 
she gave the ^Berceuse/' bv Godard. -the^State Volunteers,' has kindly ^ 
It Is a rpatter of pride that4;he^—lent his aid in gaperintendence of it. e:. 
three voung ladies of Austin who The- stu'dehtsi are requested tflf7" 
sisted have all been at one time m^t,bnlhe ̂  
students of the University: ; ^ Saturday morning. The pr&idente. 
\"Tanijhausey," by the University of the, various classes will appoint 
Orchestra, came next on the pro- -each a captain, who will be' in 
--gramm^, and the difficult Wagner charge of his class and under the 
Ihmir^was-well'^ rendered^Jtaiaging__ £efieral directions of Mr. DuvgL 
forth a round of hearty and well* There the proee^ion •will be ~forfla-—tdenhalL 
the athletic field. : Dates will be ar­
ranged as soon as the classes elect 
the captains of their teams. 
^ " M6NT. P. 
Manage? Baseball Team.— 
ENGINEERS'CLUB. 
'Bather S\vo9 
Saturday night, February 23d, 
'the Engineers' Club rendered the 
following program: , 1 --
- .Subject v Pavements. 
Asphalt Pavements—H. D. Men-r 
deserved applause".. The University 
'* Orchestra is becoming i one of the 
most attractive features of our TJni-
Come on. 
P. W? McFadden 
Then came "those blessed girls," 
with their dainty white dresses and. 
angftlie voices. Twojahort numbers, 
.entirgLV-ioo fehort. a boating song, 
with its undulating -motion and a 
soft, reflection. * "Memory's Xmas 
Bells," held the audience enrapture 
ed.. But they wouldn't come back 
again. " We couldn't help wonder­
ing jwhy." Could it have been that 
ed in the order of the University • 
Baud* the cannon drawn by Sams, 
Neal, McDaniel, Vann, Thrasher, 
Marshall. Wright, Hatchitt and Joe 
Cobble Stone Pavements—C." E. 
. Haberer.. 
Block Stone Pavements—C. E. 
Starnes. ;_ " ' .  -
Terrell, followed by tHeTreffiiften,;"" " :Rubble~«time Pavements—A. A. 
S o p h b m o r e ,  J u n i o r ,  S e n i o r ,  A c a -  . C o r n e r ^  — 1 - <  ( . i ,  
denlic,' Junior and. Senior Law: Brick Pavements—^C. A. Thomp-
classes. in the order namec" "  ̂
Duval can fill Vacancies or appoint 
additional help if needed to draw 
the cannon. When the University 
is reached a salute of twenty-one 
guns will be fired, after which Mr. 
Kleberg yrill address the audience 
Wooden favements^Er^BrTGil- ~ 
After the transaction of-routine 
business the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing term: Presi­
dent,' JT. B. Johnson ; vice-president, 
w# h*r#jMt r^vidklillMVBVSIOCILOF 
- :--MWffWB1[ir-t' — 









; * 'i | 
- * i I 
.la their Declaration of Independ­
ence the Texan Fathers " were the 
. firfet' to allege as a grievance that 
the ( government • whose yoke the 
hiJ^ere endeavoring lo throw oftbefjntvenlty of ,-i'ex<u,ap^rlnjt-r. 
every Tuesday morning, • • fa3lM t^pF0Vldc pfoper ^dE— — •*— •>*'•• • • • 
'" facilities.; The tfmoke o£ battle had, .mediately after the close of the ses-






GOOD #5 THE 
BESfffOie 
.THJ& TEXAN. 
May of each session, "to elect its rep-
i resentatiyes" for the Settate. . 
. tb) Within one week after their 
,.ele 
:~y effect an-prganization, 'but .shall not 
— - • •* 1 until :~~~ lm-
'KDITOK-IN-CHIKF: v; 
FBANK T. WKST. • 
. HWK88MAHA^ER9l 
MONT F." il LOH I.KY, H^LKE BORDF.V 
hftrdly cleared away, and many 
dangers by which the new born Re- * 
was beset had not yet,been re­
moved when they liberally endowed 
sion in which they 'are elected. 
g (c) Within on^^eek after the 
"" id 
meet anc 
herein provided; the : Senate elect 
:Shaltmee,t; ari3~organize as provided 
AMERICAN PLAN 
pJE this / constitution, ail 
classes, including Graduates,' shall 
rid Telect representatives as 
'̂Tfre Dictators of/loderate Prices'* 




.  _  » 1  • "  
. a public school system with ja part 
a . r „ •. j . of all the wealth of which this new.. AJ.L OTUDKNTS are respeutfully invited . _ . ,. , 
—to hand 4ji-contributinpg of a newnv government could then boast an 
nature^. Leave articles In the boxes extensive rand practicallj^vfrlueless 
% Chief] B^Ua?L-' ***&? Pu-^^c domain.. They trusted ;to the hqJd officejthroughout the remainder f||*f*ff||| 
- i n  Iv .^ < m . , . r n .  -increase. of. values in future to give of the present session. .IinSKIII All extinanges and cgrrespondence—-rr— , •—a- ^^ . ...  K *. •  ̂  ̂ . should b6 addressed to "THE TEXAN,*" ---the ample endowment which the 7 (d) The Freshman and Junior 
1812Congress Avenue. s .: • "poverty of the country then forbade.-—law classes, being 'unrepresented in ~~ 
- - • - - • - ' r~ The result of their foresight is seeny the Senate at the beginning of each 
to-day in the public igchool system,~,j session, sljall meet and elect their 
( . of-which thr-Hniversity is the cap'-f-^representativeson the third Tuesdaj, 
Literary £ditbf---JflMe^Miller. - stene^r-^-^ —*- ' -'""in October. " " v 
Balls, Receptions and Banquets 
i  ̂Specially Catered For 
Z^^SA. 
rr GIVE THE 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
Entered at the Austin poltofflce as sec­
ond class mail matter. 
I?r 
EUROPEAN PLAN - v 
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE 
: 7fl.M.T09P.n: 
Senior Class—W. L. JPrather, Jr.'' 
Junior Glass—Miss Katie Small, 
Sophomore Class—Johit L. Sinclair. 
Freshman! Class-^-Norman T. Robertson. 
Senior Law—Ballinger Mills. l"r- "^.i *' 'i 
^  . . .  r - A i b e r t  J B o g g e s s .  t \" '~  ̂ " t , i ;  
. Athenaeum—W. P. Hargrove. ' 
Rusk—E. P. Stockwell. ! , L, r 
Ashbel—Miss Helen Simkins. 
Grae* Hall Corresponijeace—Miss Grefc-
z. ^eo R oclM. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Gymnasium Correspondent—Joe Plbrell. 
Vol. J , Tuesday, Feb. 26, *01. .No..19. 
,1, U M. ,1  ̂ V• •  
Stiidents,,you are ilie beneficiaries (e) All elections shall be by bal-
of the foresight of these great men. - lot." ^ I j: 
It is fitting that the. IJniversity, the-" ' Section 5j—Vacancies.—ja& 
creature of t^ieir han^s, and the" ^event of a Vacancy in the represent 
tender nursling whose destinies-thev tation nf any class, the unrepre 
OUR WAGONS WILL CA&L 
EVERY ^OUR. S 
RING PHOLFE.444-7^4 
To the ..... |3pigs 
Univcrsily Patronage: 
<3. L 
— We are npt "chronic kickers," 
but there is one thing that we' are ' 
to say. Other universities 
— —~—Q 'N- • • • 1 . -—.—• ^ W WV MA* 
s6 jealously guarded/ should c»m-. ^sented class 'shall; meet on a day set 
memorate the day which made its S^by^the-Senarte to fill such vac&hcy by __ • ' pleasure inannounc-
existenee possible. - In former yearj-i-ieleetiom . . .L, : 1 ing the arrival of a large and 
we have celebrated it syith befitting^ ' Sectidn 6;^QuOTum,--Two-t - 5. complete line of Samples lor 
ceremonies. This year should be no - of - the Senate shall" constitute a ^e present season, -which I 
exception. The H«n. M. E. Kle-^^yiorum for the transaction of busi- ' have now on display ready 
^rg: will deliver an; address on that • ness. ^ ^ J . - • for inspection. I guarantee 
CN JlraiitroNfl 
_ »l*rCiAL OBOBWa IK 
— CLOTHING 
„ No. M OOWOBISS 
1 
if f -V- DR. BAXTER, 
^DENTISX. 
gaiiP-great fame ftnd a large number 
of students by letting the people-
know of its great good to the gen- T 
«ral public ahd to "its State. It 
seems that Texas University should 
-advertise just a little bit. We do ; 
not mean in The Texan, "for we've 
given up all hopes, But our musical 
association demonstrated last week 
that we have something,"under our 
own roof" that every Btudent" can 
well be,proud of. Itt oivr Glee Olub 
and Orchestra we have the best ad-
vertisijig medium possible.; Why 
day; in the " auditorium. The stu-" 
denljs will be called on to furnis 
their part of the programme, and it 
. is desi'red that it be the best we have' 
-yet hadr To this-gad^it-is-hoped^^ '~~i 
icle ITT.1—Working Relations 
Between the Students' Associa-
tion and the Senate. 
that every student will lend his aidvI 
Only the morning hours will be de­
voted to this purpose. The"after-* 
nooft you may have entirely to vour-
twiff." LeiuI the tnov?nieiTTJoui hup-? 
port, and show your gratitude tff the 
ihen who have provided for you. . -
. ... „ , (a) Theof-
fiw^!of the Sena't^ shall be .two, a • 
president and .a seeretary-treasurerj; 
to be elected by the Senate from 
their own number. 
(h) These-shall be ex Officio offi^-
* yow perfect satisfaction as to 
- fit, style and general work­
manship, and can save you 
money. Investigate the suit* 
which I make to order for 
$10.70 up, and trousers at 
$a.95 up. . , -,y- ~ 
A G. GERJ^_ 
1610 UvacaŜ  
SatAMLISHmo 1873 
STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION. 
600 CX3NGRESS AVENUE. 
^JEWELRY AND LOAN 
COMPANY .. 




- o: •— , -.-v The following is the conslituiion 
can't the University .of Texas send- Sf the Students' Association recently 
Her Glee Club around over the established as drafted by the com-
State? /There's nothing like keep- mittee appointed for that purpose. 
. a . _ .  '  
and keeping up a good frftnt. We 4 • - yvv^- • 
venture to say that ^ie Glee Club * ; We» the student* of the Uniyer-
Could take a good, te' ai)d domi^ very - ®ity of Texas, in mass meeting as~ 
pear paying-expeiiseB. if not, wbnlly sembled, to effect an organization-
66. Bvwi. if the University 'would of the student b«4y ef tbeJklain IPni' 
*A %e hundred .dollars on a vopo:t" v1" ^—u« -1—^ 
the Glee Club it would 
This 
j meant not as a "kick" or criticism, 
I but; merely by way of suggestion; 
It is, our sincerest hope that It be 
acted 
qers of the Students'. Assopiation« ^ r ; .  
'f. {c) In 'case of the' absence of Mtn1* OuUHter 
either officer, tlve body then sitting 
shall fill the, office temporarily by--' 
election, the .officer pro: tempore to« O JX if^LJ 
|hoJd "office throughout the absence 4^ Lml Wri 
. °f the rdgularly elected officer. 
_ (d) iThese officers shall perform 
by t e co - the . duties usually appertaining to 
RUGS 
FURNISHING I 
 ̂ GOODS 





com'mitiee on consHtntitfh 
$nd by-laW8 for. the Students' Coiih-
cll i% reAdy .to. report, and Tem­
porary Chairman H. E. Bell has 
y- for Thursday at 4 o'clock,' to 
consider this report. The^ labors of 
th® wmmittee . haVe been arduous* 
many complex problems having; 
come up for solution in the course 
- of its del4beratii6ns. . The task at 
J. A. JACKSON 
. COLLTERAL BROKER r 
•  1  " i  " ; f t -  • 1 "** °^ ^ is7 i ons' - -
Dealer in 4fwdiy;.Diampn ,̂; 'listhM he^-finiBhed W they, now-
VATQHBB, samVABE, a8k >ou to accept the .work of their 
Article 1.—The Students' Associii-
... . tion. 
_ Section 1.—Title.—This organir 
zation shall be knc«wi^as the .Stn-. 
dent's "Association of The ITniVer--: 
sify of Texas, .. ^ 
• Section 2.—Membership.—Evei y 




of the enrollment of the students of 
the Main University shall consti­
tute a quorum for the transaction of 
business, 'r; r . \ 
their respective offibes. 
. 2.«—JlirvtwlKtion • • 
, Senate.-—(a) All matters involving 
-the ^ntereste of), the student bodySl 
shall be considered ds proper sub-
• jects for the' consideration and dis-" 
• posal of the Senate. 
uch matters may be brought " _ 
, ie Senate in any .of the fol-
•itewmg'wavs: ' • " • 
^proposal of members of 13 La O 
the Senate. ' , 
(2) By request of the president 
or the faculty, of the University.' . 
(3) By petition of any ten stu A-With Rebate Chedis on all Games QATJ'4-Q , •' •' " •-— 







































of anv four classes. 
-^Secti6n_4.^Fui;ietix}ns-:rif_.the-
otudents' AssOeittfiAn:—The funj> 
ion-
Ji A. MILLER, Proprietor. 
- - M^OBB HO. 40 
%^J IIOBICAI, IHBTRDMEHTS, OLOIMIHO. HATS, 
SfcV- BOOTS, SB0B8, 00X8, PISTOLS. 
AMMUHITIOH, ETO. 
R —€HTT4T 8AB0AIS8IH MTBEDEEKSD 
s
lian 
Article II.—1'he Senate. 
Section l.-1—Title and General Ob-
'•"~In order to> secure greater 
shall be: 
,(a^; To deal with all matters" 
which may be referred to it by the 
Senate; ' •• •- •'' .""snrifpr—^•'•w==f=?^ 
\_(b) To- present' any I^ter that' 
it may see fit for the considerati on 
of the Senate. 
Section 
"diction. 
mr PATCHES ASH JEVSLBX KBPAOED. 
Bi9 CONGRESS AVE. 
3.—Transfer of Jurist 
-(a) The. decision of the 
smsKasss m&mssxmssmssss 
»iiler it beforeH »«. up fir r,n. .u!- "f IVj1""- **.1" 't'H.-m,-; 
C. EKMAN 
I*oo LAVACA STRBKT 
BootAND Shoemaker 
CUSTOM WORK 
IN AU. 1T8 BRANCHES 
HPAIRINQ . 
NEATLY DONE ALL WORK < GUARANTEED 
.. -.->.ent body, 
the^e shall be a WTmcn~oTt^Tp7" 




•Tailor • • • » 
^903 Congres* Ave. 
*  1 0  * ®  S e n a t e .  " '  '  :  ?  " S S t T ^  
III 'I'% 1 J l"7 rF" in 
Se, V X (H A„j ttudent who feel, himMlj 
zation is yorjrs and will affect your Pre8hma?-?^0r, f ? SoPJlotilore' lL_..®fgrieved of the Sen. 
entire University life See t6 it t « ^ 0DeP?rtment: ®te'maJ aPPeol only to the Faculty - • 1 ' Graduate, 1, Senior^ 2 ; Junior, 1. ^Committee on Diseipline. 
Engrtn^Ing; House. 
1121 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Be* £. Jones * go. 
* rT 
^.tewto to-hs J»p«rtta4-I, 
i'SjkmiSwĵ i plrtei^ta £ rt®?nteH'e'sh<l11 
fhv-the -^deliberations and register his 
1 
r_^ish. ^your alma mater's interests 
Oollegs Inritatiom 
Stationery • ^ 
Frogrammea 
Banquet Hannea . 
Fraternity 
SectiofQ 3.^—Qualifications of 
Members—No student shall, kit as 
a member of the Senate except on 
—donditioit--of mjai ' ' ' 
classjtia^ing, so^recofimized bv the 
jBngTarlng ndmente Vial ting Oanh 
Wedding Invltatloai 
Seoeptloa Oarda ..-j 
A?d Monogram ^ 
Oteti of Arm* : -.5 
Addrew Dl* 
Amendments to the constitution 
may be proposed in any of the ways H ERALDRY AN D GEN EALOGY' 1 
already provided for bringing buBj.^ COAT^ flP APMQ i * * " 
nesg  be fo re  , t he  Sena te .  Af t e r  «vn ;  "  »  .  ARMS I 
deration ,b>l the Senate,^ropoMd~ ^ ̂ T£D EQR f RAPl|(NG ' ; 





















locals anmersonals. -Judge Simkins wassick the latter 
Part of last week and Judge Toyrties 
=£ 
its-












SCHEDULE OF EXAMINA;p---Thureday, Marfch 14, 9 a. ra. Group 
'1 • - TIONS. ^ ^ 1 c , IT fM. W. V 9*0^ -
tfaco last weete-- j ^ tracts 
ie Students^JPouncU -committee Saturd UI 
^Wy ^report. t. ^ 
/The Rev. C. P. Goodson held 
hapel last week.^-/ 
0 E. Roberts, LL. B., ^00, has 
Law foy the regular lecture in'Coil-
tracts urjder Judge Simpkins -for 
<_• Kshop, Perkins and Pierson won •* 
in Saturday night's debate in the 
Rusk. Merrill, McGinnis, and 
Ma,yfield , wojli in the Athenaeum. 
Two of jthe. six will represent 
• I WINTBB TKBM. •VJ 
Friday, March 8, 9 a. m.', Group I 
(M. W. F., j j :30j: .v~ "• 
English^ 7 





,pehed a-law^office in Taylor, sp _ _ 
yf. E. and TVTrrM" McMahnn -rrare^-aj&insL-TiiIfljip • t,
risited by their brother Saturday. : :+; .1 ' . - , ,,r -1 -
- t, r> W x , », T !t 18 rumored that Tom Haynie, 
Mr. Percy DuP. Whitaker, the L. L. B., '00, is married. The 
"cap'and gown man, is in the corri--
• Chem.B.1^, fkS^uWT,... 
• " •• • • IV • J J "I^atin la, II....!.._. 
einistry 6 .... 
Engineering 3 
English 1, I... T. 71 »• , -TT 
. English i, V . . .- ;>73 Maftematics 1, II 
English 2 74 Mathematics 1, IV 
-Greek B,Tr.~.' Jfathetiraticff ^b-
Hisiory 1 I J Pedag°gy * • • M , 
- y X'1 49 Spanish A, B. I 1 
..,>.44 
dore. 
Let's stop the negroes from play-
^on.our athletic field "on Sun-
ays. 
Hrs. Woodward, of North Cara-
lmari^visiting her daughter,. Mrs. 
. . ., '00, is arried. he Hi8to'yy -4 .. ... .44 
-Texan congratulates Tottt,'- extend -Utin,.3a 8i Thursday, March 14, 2 p. m. Group 
inS to-Jum its best wishes and also Mathematics 1, I ; .81 ^ 4-
the sincere syr,ip®ti\y "to the dieap- Mathematics 60 Wnn-iiok k *' 
pointed ones left behind. . . J'< Oratory 3 7 70 " 2^ ^ ,74 
• r-r^w-' - J _.... /u .German 1,1 ^ .. 70 
/ Tom Debenport, an old' student, . Friday,March 8,2 pim"Group VIII> Hisfory IV ••••>• ^ r .. . . , : .49 
was a welcome visitor to 'Varsity T—3^-7 (T. T: S. 10 :30) • Latin 2b ^ .71 
the latter part of last week. He ~7nT^^T , • ' * ' Physics 3 ... , -nz 
is practicing law at Pittsburg, his ? '•'"i ..Bid#""" ' For the Wyche. ' > r V     EnS^ 1 "'' ̂ em> ^ 
-gdp^SrWdelso^ai^an^H^^^ ; English 8,' ';! [^ " ' " ' "V, 
of the Board of .Regents, wiasaA^the : ^8|a8In t°£j^ arpity to lag: 5J 
corridors-Thursday. 'Mr; J^V. Draper, a senior of the . German.'3 • . ......... /gj 
C,C. Hulquist, a graduate of the ' ^gipcering department, has left the 'History 1, II 
Univel^ity of Minnesota, Was in the , -University to ̂ ake ichirge oFengi-
:• iV.: peering work nhder-^. A. Robert-











Mr. O. M. Kay, of Palestine, was 
in the Uniyersity Monday, tfergirest 
of Mr. R. M. Johnson. :v ^ 
comdore Saturday 
•^•'Jr— '^ ,  . 
Judge Townes was unable tor™iOHfi-. w w;li, , 
meet his classes Monday, becausei'r~ :e^r success. . Saturday, Marc 
of a very sore throat. A MSgs Olga; Pople spent Priaay, r ^ VII (T T. l.-ao^.-
Saturday. and Sunday with Miss English 1 VT ' nit 
. toU H«.flte is teaching to; "'''» 
Cameron, hut-tftinks there is no Mathematics 5 81 
Don't fail to join in the cefebra- " retu/n next yeM^d^con^pktetiCT. Philo?ophy3lb 
9, 9 a. m. 
b. Walta—ITniversity 
's Glee 
Saturday, March 2d. 
•The Misses MacFarland, of K^krXjistudent of the; IT 
Physics l " 
port, have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Myera, in Hyde Park. , 
Paul Trimmiei' has returl(id ffOItt" 
Gatesville, where he has beea at­
tending court for some time;" u 
Felix .Ramsey, of the "Junior Law 
Glass, .spent the latter part of last 
week at his home4n Clebume. ' ' '. 
Hudson, an ex-
of T., who for 
somie years has-been engaged in mis- , 
siona'ry work in China, lectured on 
-tho-niirwinnnry nf 
land Presbyterian . -chitrgh .last 
Wednesday night,; 
Saturday,' March 9, 2 p. mV Extra 
Group (M. W, P. 3): 
Chemistry 2 .... . .. .Chem. Bldg." 
Physiology and Hygienet- ' -
. .. .. ..... ,....Chera.JBldgt 
• K • • • •, - •....... . ; .74 sz . » 
Judge Toymes address^heTTm- Political Sconce .^tud^nts 
flof Aitniidtr' .^ilfnn^ov Uoo/ik it n „ n . ""* ; ^ - —--if 
Williaxr^ James Battle, Chairman. ' 
There will be a meeting- of tbfe 
Musical 'vAs80ciation neict Monday 
•; evening at 8 o'clock in, the auditor­
ium." The following program will" 
be rendered for th<? enttjrfainnient 




.. Chorus, „ Selected 
Club- • • ••'"'V •'[ , . 
Violin Solo—Mise Wright. 
Song^-I Would That Jjy Lo*e— 
Miss ̂ rather and Miss Williamsoti. ^ 
a. Loin De Bal. b. Love's Dreaifir__ 
•mShnr, HelfptH—Mr. fmiio 
Handel's Largo—Violins. 
Han University-Two glee clubs, ; AND NUT 
with horn and clarinet- accompani-
nie»l. • 
There will be nos adnkjission fee, 
and it iB hoped that as many of the 
versity Y. M,-C, JL. upon .. .. . 
ranees to. Ghristi(tnity," ]ast Sunday Monday, March 11, 9 a. m. Group 
jMrr-Eitei^ C; Ferguson, of afterh°on: He was at-his best, and. . HI (M. W. F. 10:30): r*. 
QatesvlHe, is confined to hia room ^ ?8 ^ every, student could PhemjBtry^n~ rh*™ bu' 
with an attack, of rheunjatism. - ., n°t have heard^ this earnest and ^English^J^ ^ ^ > — fx 
Prof. H«ustaai attd 
went Mez('s and 'wife, .... „ 





• There will beirfree entertainment 
by th<? University Musical Associa-. 
tion in the . auditoriuin Monday, 
night. • - -
es 
r \ 
. liolii; Haynie, M. M. McMahoh 
" P. ZrGeMIf ' " ' •e among 
those who saw the bull-fight at,La­
redo Friday. 4 ' ••• 5* 
Mr. .ferry Randolph is absent on 
a short vist to his home in Madison-
ville, lint hc* :is expected to "be back 
in a day or two. 
Miss Janie Armstrong has_ been 
;~Miss Florence Smith, of Port Prench 2 ....... 
Worth, an ex-student of the Univer-^f-^6010^}' 4 . . . ; .  . .  
sity, waft the guest of Mrs. Br. H. ^History 3 j. .. 
W. Harper last week. Miss Smith ; .Mathematics 1, nt. . . 
h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  v e r y  p o p u l a r  i n  " < r M a t h e m a t i e s - l ,  V  .  i . .  
'Varsity circles, and her old friends^-"-^at'leinatie8;..2 . 
gave her a right roval welcome. ... Pedagogy 2 . ... 




^Ohemifitry 5 j-j 
Greek, 1, II . .. 
Latin Iby J 
• ..^.-74 
• Cluan. Bldg. 
President and Mrs. Prathei-wifr 
be athome" to the Junior I jaw and . 
Junior Academic classes next Satur-
7 |n the afternoon, and 8 to 11 m 
me eyenih^- AH memliers of these 
classes are c&diallv invited to be 
-present. —: 
~  — ' " " • • • • " A  L _ . " -
F-- THE RUSK* 
The Rusk was eaUed^tRwdL. . 
President German in the. chair. 
visiting in ^ew Ojleaas for sonie +v.„ if„ n • 
time,' anrl attending the Mardi Gras T ^ oo 5 \>• vf ^ 
festivitifk tlwro-:- ' ^\ A- Endress, 92, to Miss Margaret 
k ^ Louise Ledbatter.. at the Cnniher-^ 
" Mrs. John B. Sherwood, of Chi-,' 
pago, delivered a course of lectures^ 
0n _Art at the University the latter 
part of last week. ; ; 
yersitv doing some "special work on 
Texas history.. He will write aft_ 
article on the Texas Jfavy for pub-~ 
lieatjon in Scribner's. McClure's, or-
The Centun*,-in the offices of„whichi • -• •-
he has been at work for several Tuesday, March 12, 9 a m Group 
years., IV (M. W. P. 12): » 
English 1, IV. .... '.\T.7S 
Knglish II ,.,,;(70 
Cards have been -received an-
land Presbyterian churchj at Austin, 
Texas, Feb. 26th. Mr. Endre'ss is 
civil engineer for the Southern Pa-" 
eific, Withjheadquatters at Kef Qr-
Button is absent on a. tour leans. ^ ..... ^ 
°f visitation to' several of the affiL 
lated schools. 3e is expected to ra= 
Wednesday next, "ry 
A- recent letter from Mr. Bugbee r-lie -andlhis family are well— now, 
states that he is improving rapidly,. " "We often lookback to Austin $ncT 
Qad haying a nine fimp. Tf i« vory our good friends in U. of. T/—God 
bless her—^with a feeling that it 
Will be sometime before ^ make 
others take their places."— 
French A, B. 
G e o l o g y  1 . 1 . . . . . ;  
G e r m a n .  2 . . . . . , . ;  
.  G e r m a n  6  . , , .  
Greek 1,1 : 
2, II. 
,5& 
A recent letter from-Prof. M. Hi 
Liddell stiates that although lie has 
" . - ...7. '. .M 
•  •  •  > . . . . ,  , 6 0  
...v....";.. 74: 
.  .  ^ 4 9  
Mathematics 1,- VI., ;;rr.'. v. v.. 81 
P h i l o s o p h y  4  , . . . . .  . 7 1 ,  
P h y s i c s  , 5  . . ; .  t 3 3  
the n ight -for the cpntest to ̂  
were Dr. Penick and Butler and 
Judge Clark. There were ten con­
stants anrf the debatcf was full qf 
snap, interspersed with humor., " 
7 White the judges W^re out Mr. 
Belwnport, an ex-Rusk member,, 
treated us with inspiring reminis-
eences of the past and prophecy of 
the future. 
A clash of wit between Mr. Curd-
' Mr. Pierson proved extremelv 
entertaining • : . ~ 
. The debaters chosen were Messrs. 
Perkins, Bishop, and Pierson. 
NOTICE. 
I would Jike to h^ve all Frater 
A. t FULTON. 
1608 LAVACA STREET. 
Mil. 







OFFICE Alifl MJIS^ QUE ILBCK WtST BP 
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1» the Omei»l Ball of Uw-itMlaul Ihiu, 
the leading minor leagsaB and 
oladooa. Handaome Catala«a« 
of BaM Ball atod ill Attalette 
: -Sporta mailed free to Mr «)• Tjtrew.—8WtttaM.'a^flteiiraa*g Z 
. lirti Qul5efo> isoiV ^{mCv 
P CbadwioJt, n<»rtlr jwr3 MlWli prtSX>TOb«Bi*. 
G. SPALDING & BROS., 
" (Incorporated) 
New Yokk Cuicaoo Dram 
If TAB Bert Know THIS 
-- -X. 
For towe years It baa bm oar alai 
to brlog nur wrvlce, time and eqt»lp> 
mrfht up to the highest poMible perfec­
tion. The result 1b that we have tn tlM nities and other ctouds to call at mw ; ?* 
—,^-r- — o—- —-- -Hiliiw-ir. tha A I?- ! ' ' trains we now run. with tbelr improved " 
been afflicted with nervotfs sickness —T-uesday, March^12,2 pnn. Grouo V-" . ; , ttU8K r0em thi8 weekt as ^1rt m* 
Ja f n *«««* .. . ' trr a* - •—--••• — tlHl6 IS lllkkl^f^l IITlfll IT nn/tlt 1 AiL i... , W. P. 2) ; 
out there, he says. 
Lawrence S. Wiiliams, B. Sc., M. 
^> '9?, died of blood poisoning, the 
^Plt of appendicitis, at the Ar-
Biology 1 
Gennan A, B. II , 
G e r m a n  7  • . . . . . . .  
Greek B. I.. . . ... 
.Political Science 8 
Zoology 5 
my time is limited until March JOth 
^ and all work most be in /the hands 
• •74 TT^eXacfus^Iilorrijy'tliar^^ 
. .81r; • ThOS. -A. HoLtANO.-
.. 59 .,, J 
,.;Z3^fc«eek7AMel«a^h was re=_ .•  •  •  •  •  , •  •  •  
iue,m Chicago, Feb. 19.cieiv«d from-Mr. Parker, who is in vVpHtipo^ov Xf i. m o 
, ^"^ ̂ Winkler. "of^tfe'ifoBhmair-—the-«agiflcerkjafRce of the I. & G. N. VT'/Tt8™ a o .. 
ass, was calledLto his home last railroad, at Palestine, asking..jfrQi,..y 1 
*eek- by the sickness of near rela- Taylor to. Recommend a good Engineering! 
Ve® Hejiyill probably not return draughtsman for his office. So far 
...70 
. . .  7 1  
. ..73 
THE PIANO PUNp- ̂  
9oncert as near perfection as 
- - it could well be—everything th«t a 
a. m. Group iovfr good musie eouW mA for, 
30): ^ : aydi^ace gave vent to their 
-We-hope 
handsome Puilmaof, just groiuid. for 
claiming superiority. 
California, or any portion of 
west,remember that ''You don't baTatp**^" " 
apologize for rldliig on Tha Denvsr 
KoadT' ^ \ 
. . ~r -
w.v.nMB&ar, 
*• a-*• *• • - O A,p.o. 
OHiMll Xu nu, 
-..••v.:-'. -• T. P. A. 
] 
this year. no one has been found who is will-
ing. to accent .thfe position. Another 
telegram .wa8~reeeived 
• froin S. -A. Koberte 
charge of the engineering work at 
Siilphnr, La., saying: "Send 
..young man . you . refer. to on niext 
« - ~*,.Ag,:Jr.} one of last triin." Mr. J. W^.Praper^jc^jithe. 
JKt graduate, was a visitor to . senior class, aeceptetj ;*l]ie^3Sitipn| 
r -~otul*2±er?<.,hxti_ fn-r T /Miiniii nn tnu irff 
I .return jne^t year for P- G. work, 
ffWHirsch^iriissed Tiis train at" 
orth, and^co"illd~ll«t ilih Ms-
"®n§agement in the auditorium Fri-
,. y night. He will return and de: 
v?i the lecturg Thursday night. V t 
English 4 
History 2,  I .  
History 5 ' 
•X 
' • 32 the students will keep up this kind 
' II :.of eatert*inment, just like the peo-
' A ^le of Aq$tin ®mong whom are.many 
•v 44 of the professors and students, give 
... 74 V\. • — - - • '6 







.74: shV.-China' Palace. Thay  ̂
/ th^e because the flew line of' por-
celaw refrigerators are the latest 
A. CERVIN 
The 
ilniwrslfy Cailor* "cgi~ J tea îdeas/and sold Very , nearly at the 
March 
Qui<?k Mt^l gasoline stores, su uooL Group X:-. (T. T. S. 8) : . ,. A , 
He ground up with a 
Jopfc 
down t brought 
house., 
"TMjB TEJtAN. , 
.(THE ACTION OF THE MEM­
BERSHIP COMMITTEE. ' 
f. 
Safcs 
coming to the' conclusion that the 
ie had hiiri. _ 
Jaick W attsleci' ffie1 IS8yB=11iii'rrfeiia«2 
patriotic style Mardi Grata night, and. 
the day. after lie talked in & differ--
Vk 
.  '  t r  • '  - " V - " r — - e > :  - " - - ^ - m e - a v .  r t e r n e  a meu a mu i 
A •^short 'Iiffig'ftga it became-:the- German fi^iere, graggfally led by ftT1 ^ froyj frATt, ^p, Pffof thejrri 
. >pry diWgreeabie d«ty ^the-Ha# ' Mr. Sipipson and "Miss'* .Gilbert., tation of his vocal chords 
A-. The partifcipants in this figierevfere 
-A••••it: M. C. A. NpTES. ^ recording secretary,, H. M. Mop 
^ , corresponding secretary;' 'f'p 
At a recent meeting of the ̂ Y. M. Towner; Treasurer,. Hi P. Kuehiie 
Judge Tovmes; deliyeifed—^' 
chosen: President, W. P. Hair- - lspTeMr^tET^ii!!^tt?f(Tgy^t5r_ 
-grove; vice-presid^;iBobt. Knox ; rances to' Servinfir Chriat: " 
'^Dlub membersh ip committee to ih* 
yestigate some "rowdyism" at tin 
dffall. Oi late there have beeii .sev­
eral cases of misconduct there, but . 0 
rno pne -^»iable to locate the of* f It had been reported -that at least ^ .I _ The report current-that the sec-
i  itt  t i l ici h  were , • . . , , ' . ^ . 
Rowdyism" at the admired, greatly by the "wall flow-, ; i .Grant & speech down at the News 
;here have beeii sev- era.", Then came'the. event of the ; °®?e T® Vf stemrwmder, -and run 
evening, a grand^ eakeTivalk contest. ""*e ^ had a balance wheel. 
MISS SEARIGHT'S 
1 
8TH STREET HALL 
slenders. 
§rere called 
th^maalves. but persisted' M 
^maintaining a bikggadocio attitude* 
'jtnd said they would do the sanie 
Ihing again.; True^hje offense iwas 
»»,' r ~Jiot great,1 but -the offense itself was 
"T' 'iiot the thing to be takep into cojti-
a.:^derati^^itira8 ihe'fprmciplft. oi 
jjj<, *||h& thing. , 0ur.(|lub'?8 fconatiWtiog 
I7vx" ** 
Abership- committee, and their action 
in such matters can not be-influ­
enced by •persoh'al f^lin"^t* There is 
not a membero£-th<rc<m 
'who would, if J;he* decision had d«-
peiid^d on personal ? feeli ag.alone. 
MONDAY NIGHT AND 
m- « 
fhia In at tirhft. They. ' ten. cOiipfes~wouM ^ontest-for^he---ond intermedial exams will occur . 
the committee to; cake, bttt, when the fiffle arrived 7: th"e fir^ in April'has caused a-- WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Phone J 
FINEST LINE OF 
only :three were on 
Watts- and Emma Peachblossom 
Sharp, Jefferson Davis Johnson Rei-
fel and.Caroline Heliotrope Buhler» 
and George Washington Briscoe and 
Daisy Belle Dabney. ; Each of these 
couples walked twice,'"and at the 
close of the contest the: cake-was 
awarded to Abe, and Emma," for 
proficiency in the art. 




^  • . .  
have dropped themtter/nd merely 
warned the offenders -nrtt ^tS^Hllow 
themselves to cqmmit such breaches 
against the Hall rules in the fiiture^ 
The matter' was not .a. personal alj-~ 
faif, though it affected th^; entire 
student body, • and the committee 
THE FRESHMEN. 
.great increase in oil consumption in 
-Galveston-.—-Lights- bam way into , 
the "we sma' hou-rs" these nights." 
Thire is nothing like keeping up , 
-with, one's; work.! > 
V-*' •' v ' 
r' Pritchett, Med. '04, has' had the 
grippe, but is again' able .to attend" 
classes. |- ^ 
^'iPinal exams will begin about thi_ 
10th of June. That is promising x 
news; our impressioa has been that ~ 
we Wo.uld'notLget away from here,_ 
until about t&e 1st of July. 





"""1" ry<£~=i Bone Jugglers last Saturday'%ight. ^ 
,?04 toet on>-the• 18th to consider "His Honor, the Bone 3Bo?" posted! 
the Cactus ,question, and after a a call signed by the ;"Giant Skele-'. 
g o o d  d e a l  o f  d i s c u s s i o n  d e c i d e d  t o  -  t o i i j ^ ; T h u r s d a y :  
take fiye^ pages. P. J. Shaver was , New "bones" were to be dissected" 
e ecte class historian. (j " . I and the attendance was large and 
, , , , v//, v , . ,, Apftmmittee^was appointed to merry. Harris Watson and "Dock" 
I ? ' t b u i t  a i r  B ^ e r w e ™ t t e m b i e r t M , < a n . t o m - -
MWBi8. sh.,ei, inal me,r^, ,ni jth vouoh- for 




I ALWAYS EASY 
The Name " BOSTON 
GARTER"ls stamped 
Son every loop. 
CARRIAGE! 
7 IN THE CITYI 
Tbe largest mas/cat 
ivs trument factory in 
/ \ tbe world 
< makes tbe & 
]nos^ overlook , greater ones; and: appropriate CIBBB AT Sie. next 
Aen what will be ikhe condition of meeting, Mes§rs. GKlson, Holt and 
affairs at the Hall? The Hall Club Watson, and another to suggest ap­
is a copartnership affair, and.its sue- propriate class colors, Miss Potter. 
eeaa depends upon each individual aiid Messrs. Mays and Siins. —L 
" ^member as-much -ad it doea on .c6r. 
operation, and we do not want mem­
bers who will persist in breaking the 
-rules of the club. We have a sim­
ple standard that every member of 
the club must observe if we are to 
sucoessfnl in -our "undertaking, 
•And thot etaadard is "behgjje your-
jelf." 
It has leaked out that two Seniors 
yon the cigars from a hospital in­
terne on a diagnosis of endocarditis. 






, Lies flat to (he Jetf—never ] 
Slips, Tears nor.Unfastehs,̂  
•OLD fcVCRVWHCRC. 
Sample pair, Silk 50c. Cotton SSc. 
'aso. noer oo.,iciUn 1 Barton, Kaaa.,(T.s.. 
:vepY PAIR WARRANTCD'^I 
hburnI 
MANDOLINES 
end B A.N JOsS 
aooif as you are 
competent to judge tone 
,ff cease to won-1 
der tvfiy everybody 
moots a WASHBURN. 
Bold lif ludlns milalo daolen -• ererywhere. - • ' 
won* niui, •»«.. CMwta I 
, _ soPHoiroHE ciuas. 
. ' '03 met Tuesday " afternoon, im­
mediately after the chemistry lec-. 
ture. President Yates called ' the 
class to order, and the Cactus was 
discussed .and the class decided to 
take three pageB. A good selection 
NOTICK, 
nir^ 
The committee tras severely eriji-
cised |or, its action, especially by the 
^Freshmen, hut what is more sur-
\ %)ri8ing, by some of the uppor-
olM8inon. Why should this be ? Ar-e 
—^he^ ; students in sympathy with 
- those v^ho break the Hall rales? If 
~ -pxr, tiwn 
.^fenders.. 
f-^riaelj «nd forNhe best interest of 
indorsement of the older and more 
- conservative part of the atudent 
_jbody. ',We must have orders at the "' 
Hall, and what is more, we toiiZ. If 
-7 - this had been overlooked we would 
- _ Jhave had worse to contend with next; 
• : Jtime, and it does not take much 
appoint ^ committee to s«e about the 
picture.". 
—L- There 'will bfiLfl mngg-mPAting of 
' the students next Thursday, Eebru-
ary 28th, at 4 p> m., for the purpose 
of hearing the report of the com­
mittee "that jvas appointed to draw 
up a constitution for the Students' 
urged to be pres 
ent 
PERCY D«P. WHITAKER, Southern Manager, 
- ALBANY, NEW YORK. ~ 
T]fc 
SET JUNIOB PHARMACY. 
Se class had a called njeeting on 
lie ISfclii The Cactus question was 
the object, and everybody was -of 
J- Temporary ehairmah;-
... I — O— 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING. 
International Bureau of Academic Costume 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for University- t>f Texas, i 
Xale, " 
Wellesley, Vandcrbilt, Sewanee, Xulane, University of 
LeUnd Stanford, GeorgetowntJ* i ji j/i 
On last Wednesday at; the call of 
the president, the Senior, Class met' 
in the history room. 
We believfe we can interest you in 
elected historian. 
tie opinion that the elass ought to - Thecornmittee 
L^x„exergij&i& reported that ; 
to tajce ttfo pages. Mr, Forres^ was " they "fiad " deci^S* 
songg on that occasion, to be sung _ _ _ 
the tune .of "Bonnie Blue 
GOLF GOODS, POCKET CUTLERY 
RAZORS and RAZOR STROPS 
-1 and jjflgg. 
tents fur rent. Agent for Pierce and Kambler Bicycles rjtans and! 
NOTICE 
_ The board of editors of the Cac­
tus would be pleased to receive po-;^ 
Flag-
and third, America. A-aong wri tten 
teuoniog to Bee tint the~onW wav etry,prose,eketfihfrs, wit, humor, etc.," % MIBS West, to ttw time of "Fair . 
To a*tim It rests with ™ ul^mou»lj ̂ .dopt 
nip sjto swT * * 
P- - „ ' • - -SOPtfttion in the Oaot.nH i.hft hmt my' yPPolatcd-a commtttee o( one to 
WILMOT, President WAL1 TIPS; 1ST Vlc<J I'rcsi 
HILLIARD H. P ashiier 
THE tJ. HALL DANCE. 
In the wordff of "Fox Q." Rowe, 
"it was the warmest thing, that ha* 
happened lately." At supper Fri­
day night it was noised abjroad that 
there would be a grand slag dance 
.At the Hall that night, celebrating 
, ;<3eorge Washington's birthday, i The 
dauusia ~ begair -to—assemble- about • 
;30, and from that time until the 
^hands of the clock were pointing to 
the hour when "ghosts wal^ and 
nrtiirough the streets the sheeted 
^dead pass gibbering and squeaking,'f 
xthc fun continue. Studies were 
have evervhad, and we ask the hearty 
-J. co-operation of every student in this 
department' of the University. 
Jas. Greenwood, Jr., -~ 
Oscar Plant, . ' ,. 6 • 
S. M. Meier, ; 
Miss_L._G, Smith, -
'' 7 - • _ jBoard of Editors. ";: 
. • » » '• 
MEDIO AND jPTTAR-^AQY MIXED. 
. if Since the exams there has been 
a wonderful silence among the Ju­
nior 'Meds—what has becctme of 
-?fRye Straw>- boys ? 
' 66" Westmoreland believe^ 
uJl JM xi " 1 • ; 
•+. o, i. "" —r • . rr'"*• • 
( uted so that the class Vould learn 
them. ,The committee on the Cac­
tus representation reported in favor 
• of taking six page§. They had also 
seen Mr. Holland and examined his 
. work, and reported favorably oniit 
The_ report pf the cbmmitte^>iras 
adopted, and- Mr* HoHaiid was 
given' the job of takijjgr^the Senior 
nictnrps It waa fWidpd nlgn .fn-
VERiNMENT DEPOSITARY 
Capit l̂and Surplus, 





W« specially solicit the business of tKe Professors 
and Students of the University 
have . the the.LCact*us 
taken in ca0 and gown. There be­
ing nfrfurther business the" class 
turned. 
r eve^ybody v^aa tt^n.-marfl..pleastoe_^--w<at p- |L> 
rr— ... "...7...',. . _ . 
. The ball commen<^d with a grand "Alkali Pete'', Potthash is an 
^I^';/craeh of music by lEe^sra. Buhler, r en^u8iaBtic^crab jBsherman—he 
emp. Holly and TToffmnny H : C0Tlld be.,Been daily during exam"B 
-ENGLISH, 
SueoT^ovaled. 1. - ' ~'t . 
--•During-ihe .SpringJIer.m,.(jMfon,^ 
W,, F., !%"-!) I propose to give a 
course on the Seveiiteenth Centfflry 
"?6TC.̂  . "\0Vv\aV.6T, SoM\\\«iTTV 
- , —  _ _=. 
> After several d&nces 
Snowdrop, th<T^ampioircake-
er and jig datu^_JHim-rPin>hwf.Ti^. 
was introduced,*and rendered some-
dioxce selections of shuffling. The Provost Johnson was missed from 
^ras. then- re&imed with . . his offic^ for two weeks. He reap-
doubled energy, and BOOT another?"^3><«red on Mondvf» looking Qome^ u 
K&l was necte^tgv "Smoky JoeM] |what tine wor^ - In-^re- will be-ronduet^, largely by lec-
John- tujses. discussions.-and investimtion 
called metaphysical or mafmjst i>o^ 
ets, from Dimmniond to v' 
The course,, intended for advanced 
students Who have already a general 
knowledge. of English literature. 
SwD\U\\<nvs, TiVvVoxuaa, ^TvuMa\8, Ca\.a\;o^a, 
Cards, 
PALACE BATHS 
Vnrt Pw»uM SI» M^e Dem burwasnt-ldng in , class." ~ 
• __ i ' , • 
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